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and buoyant liearts, to be confined day aller day ta the
prison of a school, fixed to one particular place, for a space
of tinte whieht to us, alwvays seeins too long, moade to study
aset of lessons of whieli we nîo w sese the, benefit, but
nerely yield obedicrice becauso we arc pciemptorily told
that Il It nitist h' dlone," exposed to ail sorts of littie un-
kindnesses frot our companions, confusion and perhaps dis-
grace fron the mnaster, wvlo if hie ho of lîarsh nund puts the
crowvniug p., int uipon our eîil's mnisery, by hiolding our littie
hearts the whvle time iu astate of mnc. lentary appreliension
of some, impending visitation of punishinent.

\Ve ask v;lîy should flot the miaster smootlî that necessary
course to cliildlîood and youth, by sliedding over it a reful-
gence of' that love wvhiclî lie sa carnestly teaches through
a book, and which piit i nto -practice, would niake of it on1e
orritmua kind regard, affection and cherished duty ?

Tlie answver is this, duat althoughi ail miasters (flot except-
ing the admirers of the application of corporal punishnient,
a flîtîction more worthy t.he publie executianer tihan the
iiiild instructor of yuturhl,) attempt to gain the regard of
thieir pupils, yet titey (I0 so, seeking the end, without
Carinir for the mieais by vliich it cati alone bie ob-
taitid. Or if lie remneinber that "llove begets love;"
îvhat arc bis professions generally speaking? a display
of wvords or ratier of egotisai, for witli the declaratioon
of' it, lie promises it to last ornly so long as the chiId gives
no dispîcasure, inconvenience, or trouble of any kind ! Now
the child, whoc lias borne the seal of love uipon his birtintom
lte ivorld, and -%vho therefore is neyer ivithoutt a certain
intuitive perception of it, knoivs riglît %veil hiw 1 distin-
gunisli the seniblance fromn the reality, therefore his heart
continues uintouched, and lus carelessness, insubordination
and petulance remain the saine, uintil fuirther disgraced by
hiypoicrisy and the other attributes of cowarily fear instillcd
by thc influence %ve already spoke of, that of' chastisenient
exercised as a ruile. Some -,vill urge tat punishment caunot
lie banished cither lte parental hearîli-stone, or thc sehool
ranks, for that clîildren are iii regard to feeling, very often
insensible, and ruoreover uingrabefal. To titis -%ve auswer
thut thiese voids lie as often with the accusers as the accuse.
It 13 the shorter and casier nxetliod of dismissin,, a stîbject
fult of insurinouintable details to Min, who, is without that
mnae love of tus kind, diat makes us considler the young
as a saered deposit in our hands deesiaed ta happiness in
ibis and the next -%orld, according :s our owvn influence
may have been brought to bear uipon it.

Let use fot bic supposedl as desirous of w~holly witlhdrawing
I*ton sehools te resource of puinishicnt. By no mntis, foi
have we iiot the divine authority as an example of its dite
exercise, and1 its -%hloiesonieiess uî'der certain conditions of
thc humait, mind. I-o chrustised his peuple, but only after
repeatcd chidiugs inost lovingly dclivered and as a lest recal
upon ilicir approaehing hardrness of lieart. Aller the sarne
exaniple Nve invite leadhers bo deat wvitli the littie peaple
coraimiiied to thieir care, and %vili add, love thora, for their
owu salies wvitm a pureiy disinteresbed regard, and that
splirit of' Chîristian self-sacrifice wiihout whîch no master cati
wvork uny goad either ta liiself or to, bis sebolars, and if'
Viuislhnîoîtt lie absolutely called for, lct it bie administered
so as te cenvinco te chid that, il is for his uiltimate good, and
not for any feeling of harshness or dcspotism wliatever.

On Teacblng Iteadlng.
A LEMMEX

Sinîpson, LitO mathemnatician, obtainedJ his lirai knowicdge- of
Fluxions, or thc Differc:utîai Calcolus, front Edmond Stene's trans-
lation of a Frenchi work on iliat subject-and who %vas Edmund
Sioie ?

Tite father of Edîtnutid Stone wvas g-ardener ta the Doke of AT-Iyle.
One dàyýas the Dike %vaq %ivalkin- in his garden, he observed a
Lati ii oyo etnsPi pia Ifyisiî o11 the grasic, and thinkingY

it had been brought from hie library, hoe called morne cite ta carry it
back to its place. Young Stone, thon in hie eighteenth _year, claimned
the book as his own. idYours? Vl aid the J)uke, "lDo you under-
stand Geonietry, Latin, atnd Neto? "1 know a itileofilim
said tuac young mani. The Doko, %vho badl sortie love Ior the scicn-
ces, enitered isnta conversation with 1dm, and ivas astoniAied at the
force and accuracy of his ob8ervatiotis. "4But how came you by1 '3 ektiowIedge of aiiiuesolliingsl') Stone replicd, "A giervattiauglt
me, tiît),cars smnce, to reaci. Dace one iecd ta know anyîluîng more
thani the twenty-four letters iii order to learn everytlung else igit
one wigihes ? )

The accounit of this interview~ goes on 'ta say that the Duke's
curiosity bein& excited, lie sat dowit on a batik and listeued ta the
folloîting delail6.

I fir6t learned ta, eead," said Stone, thic masons were ilion at work
upon your bouse. 1 observed that thc architect u6ed a ruea nd comn-
passes, and that lie mande calculations. 1 inquired the rneaning and
ic use of these ibings, and 1 was informed that there was a science

called ariîlimetic. Ipurcmased a book of arithmetic, and 1 learîîcd
it. 1 %vas told ilere was anotlier science callled geometry; I pur-
chased books, andl learrned geomnetry. 1 found, by reading, that
there were good books in these~ twa sciences iii Latin ; 1 -bouglit a
dictiotary, and 1 learnedt Latin. .1 also lcarncd digit there were
Y 1od( books of the ane kind in Frencli; 1 bouglir a diciionary, and
Ilearned Frencht. .And this, my Lard, is wiîat 1 have done : it seis
ta me that we nîay lcarui everYthdng wlten we knowo the 1wenty-four
letters of thre alphabet."

I think we niay ail readily admit tiiet Readinîg is onc of lhe
portais of knowledge, -and further, that it la a poal not ensily
opened by the- method camnmonly apied-that di Reading," as
ttsually taught, di i the most diflicuit of hunian attainments i I but
îvhen die art has been acquired, cverything, citc that the nmasses
nced in thc îvay of instruction te cornparatively easy. Writin" is
eas3, Arithimetie is easy, Geography is flot ouily- easýy, but full of
interest. Reading is the key ta Ilistory, and a constant exorcise in
Grammrar anîd language. 1 recollect an apophthegmn that mnade a
strong impression on me when I was a boy, uts force lias tecutred
ta me very oftcn in the course of rny life, but 1 cannot naine ils
autiior, neitlier have I seen it la print during many ydgars. "Ilf hea
poor man can baut rend how rich may hoe soon becomne in the noblesi
eniduwmnents."1 Stane's experience confira is truth.

1 shal (livide the subject of ibis paper jeta two parts, tliefirst,
compie ny own theory and cxperience in the art cf teacluing
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